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Date ,Zint ,tZ /f¥d 




C 1 t y or Town 23m'ty,atk,, 8111,"tte 
How lon 1n United vto.t ea -47'~,,., How long 1n aine 9u ,,,.r 
Dorn 1n J1/J'I~ ij;fJ..,/. Date or l>lrtb th((//' ..t~ /?,Z,! 
If married , ho many children Ocoupot1on ',/c/,4/ 
eae of c:ipl oyor (Pr e eent or .... 1-as-t'"").---------- -
Addr s a ot employer 
------·---------------
---
Read (J"«J rite tle.s-
.,/ 
11"1l __________ Speak \/"'' 
Other l angua -ea ________ ~---------~~---~-~-------
Have yO\l made ap·plioation tor c1t1zenahip ? __ ~ ......... '-----------
Have you ov r had li.11 tary service? 
----------------
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